LET US TREAT YOU MOTHER TO LOWER FOOD PRICES

Ice Cream 49¢ Fryers lb. 23¢

SUGAR 5-lb. Bag 29¢

BISCUITS 4 Cans 29¢

ORANGE DRINK 19¢ BANANAS lb. 9¢

PACK N SACK
CORN CRISCO FLOUR PEAS

LIBBY'S CRIMSON 16 OZ. $1.20
5 FOR $1.00

69¢
39¢

our MOTHER'S DAY CARD of SUPER VALUES!

LIBBY'S PINEAPPLE JUICE 4 QUARTS $1.00
LIBBY'S SAGED OR MAFLE

PEACHES 4 FOR $1.00

LIBBY'S TOMATO JUICE 4 QUARTS $1.00

J.B. ADAMS FURN. APPL. TRADE FAIR

BEST BUYS!

ACT NOW! TRADE NOW! SAVE MOTHERS DAY WASHING MACHINE
BONUS TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES FOR THE CHAMPIONSHIP!
Panola Wins First Conference Title

Fishing
Lake Marvaun

Bulldogs Trip Henderson 3-1 For Second Half Title

Ponies Take Two From Northwestern Fresh

Humble
America's Leading Energy Company gives you

High Energy Gasolines

ENCOTM
MOTHER'S DAY
SHOP GARTMAN'S FOR CHOICE BUYS!

NEW! FOR TEXANS

E N C O

GOLDEN • ENCO EXTRA • ENCO

Sports
BOWLING NEWS

Bulldogs In 14-3 Win Over Palestine Wildcats

PACK N SACK
WILL CLOSE ITS UPTOWN LOCATION
SUNDAY NIGHT—MAY 14th

WE THANK YOU FOR THE CONSIDERATION YOU HAVE GIVEN US IN THIS CROWDED AND CONGESTED UPTOWN LOCATION!

PACK N SACK
WILL OPEN ITS NEW LOCATION ON WEST PANOLA MAY 26th

BIG OPEN HOUSE
THURSDAY EVE MAY 25th
EVERYONE IS INVITED TO ATTEND
FREE REFRESHMENTS WILL BE SERVED!
SPECIAL ENTERTAINMENT WILL BE FURNISHED
BY A POPULAR ROCK & ROLL BAND

PACK-N-CONE
WILL ALSO OPEN THURSDAY EVENING MAY 25th, FEATURING FOOD SPECIALS EVERY DAY!

WATCH FOR FURTHER ANNOUNCEMENTS IN THIS PAPER NEXT WEEK
Summer Program
Set By Schools

Harry Hunt
is Named To
Boys State

Mrs. Hampton
Hires Held
Here Tuesday

Gholston On
Roberson
Camp Staff

Journalism Grant To
Mrs. Hopkins at CHS

Craig Back To
Head Key Club

ATTENTION MOTHERS FREE FREE!
Bring your babies and children up to 10 years old to
the mobile clinic, weekend of May 16.

Livelock Survey Set
By Post Office in June

Want to Sell
Something on Consignment?

Live in Petrolia
Receive $300
This Thursday

Fireman's Training School
Scheduled Here Five Nights

Linda Tolleson Wins 2nd
Place in Spelling Match

Linda Tolleson Wins 2nd
Place in Spelling Match

Forestry Specialists To
Help In Resources Survey

Grand Jury Indict
17 at May Term Court

Book Drive for
Literary Set

CHS Choirs
To Present
Concert May 23

Pack 'N Sack Plans Big
Open House for May 25

The Panola Watchman
Panola's Queen of Beauty To Be
Chosen at Pageant Here Friday

Eleven Candidates
Will Vie for Crown

Publisher
Wins Again

For Editorial

Chester Stop
Buys Shoe Boy

Logan Mills
Shrimp Supper
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